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A. SAL2MAN,
iSuvevsnr : J. JASKl'LEK.

Practical : Watchmaker. : Jeweler : ami : Optician.
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Cutlery. Notions. Cigars and Smclvn.' Articles.

lUo Proprietor anI .U.iu.uTcr of Koselmrg's Famous l!araiu Stoic
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I H. T. BLUMB.
o
Fl rropncior tI
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The City Meat Market,
Ami IXv.U r

PRIA1U UACON. HAMS, LARD,

AND MK T5 Oi' ALL KIMlS.
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ft. C. MARSTER5 a Co.J

Ml1

Wall s,iost

t'ortlunULibrnry

A Choice Col'cction, at Prices that Sell.

UME PLASTER AMD CEMEHT.

A FULL LIME OF WlflDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLFiD.
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EAST AND

or THE

Co.

Lt. - forUuid - Ar.
s as x. v. U:4S r. m

l:hx.n. Ar. - San rracico Lt. T.JOr. a

Atore Mains stop t K.it PortUnd. Oj;"
Wwxlbum, olcm. Mart-n- j, Jew r

son, Albany, Ti?m heMs HiK),
Es-.-uf- . Creseh.

Ir4a. sad --i imw from KumetKi j

ILT. "ir. :Ur. M I

5i39 r. X. Ar.
i

Halum
Lt. - Ar. ,10:15 A. .

fi:li P. . Ar.

AMI
,:.i:j;imjj

AVtMbcd to all TirousU Traiai.

Side
I'ortlaiitl Ail Jcr,tttlI

Mall train daily (except Sunday).

7a. x. ILT. J'orlbmd - Ar.
'.2:J6 r. m. Ar. Corralll Lt.

A t AlUa y arw! (rrailt ttmnvA with
of Orecen Central & KaaWrn railroad.

Ezproa daily (except

i:hr.x. LtT i'ort!aol
McWnrillc

Ar. I a n.
126 r.v. Ar. Lt. .v.vj .

Hiu i:airri htat-.- , c.'ttuMdu un
iJitroxic rc.ii te oMrIiiih! ut lo'-oi- t

Iroiu ;erge lsle,
1 1 ).; I II ri'.

B. KOEHLER, . I". ROOKliS,
Maiiagir. A !. :J. F Ai'". . Afc n

1'uaiL.vt.D jlk o:

n
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I'u:ii:ry, l lsli null enmc, o

.?

ri!"H tl :minu. iu: ! r i;iit: riNiS'

Th)NqbthRh) Paging)

K i: . L Tike

J Points E:ust and .South.
T filXISrj CAU KOVTK. It . ui throuirb

:.i;it tr.:.n every day
IS THK YEAR to

ST. ad

i Dining Cart Uasarpiuei).
!"u'taun Hem S!ptrs,

01 Lz'.esl Eqiilpmcnt.

f.ritrss-- r Ki.t;i:iM.-,- ; cms
Brt tbat can Us coZJ?lruct.il ai: 1 III
which accommodation ore both FltEK
and KL!ttU8i!D to hoMcrs or nrtt or
Second class TlskcU. aud

A 0'ouUuuous coBDcrtins with All Line,
sfording Direct aud UuloteiraW Scnrico.

I'uUnuui Sleeper rrcrTiM!om can s fcocurcl iu
advance tbronnh any agent uf the road.

i 7MH0USH TICKETS To ami lions all I'dImU In
America, r.ogintw ku Kiiropecan liepurcliiuicil
at any Ticket Oflioj of thU Company.

ran information fxmecniUiK tkIck, timi) ol
trains rouus ano otner iiuIhIIh fnrnifhcil on
application lo

:s. jj. rc. miicic,
.'Kent at or

A. .
Aulstant i noral I'lwnttr Airnt.

No. 121 Flint Vnliln.-t')i-i,
I'OKTLVNIJ. OI'EOON.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE t.iS EN.tdi! "5S2L1'SSS&;i

in quantities suit intending purchaser?, reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

s- - 2C ibuiok:, !

THE SMSIA ROUTE
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RAPP'S DRUG STORE.
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RAPP'S DRUG STORE.
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Sacrifice Sale

Now In Progress.

IZ1GLER & PATTERS0N,

Depot Groo
IN ALL KIND.-- OF

STAPLE AND . FANCY . GROCERIES.- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

iic j c.r.i. iic-j- ? Jf'.lv-T- i ! ' .!." j.rt of tin- City in t'.iort

C -i.- -.r I - a .. n :.sr, , Cr, OKI.- - iv'N.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,

Genera! Blacksmithing
rROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

r a: i k .! v

Simp on Cunicr Washington

ROSE3URG
Marble and Granite Works.

Estimates Furnished
OHire N.ilc-nrfi- O11I1 ftrt't.

X. 1

1$h rh:i u.il r.aal.ic am 1
" If" t h 1 1:1 o t sti'vt'-'ji-f u

sSS-.'S- P,I;- t in ? l'l Kr'i
--Jjj& ilk ' t lK'ij. s'.iil ( t'litimus "0

: fX,'r' K'l bexuol aiul
' .Wi 1,. 5cmlnal DUcascs. uih

. . ': "iv n- 'innnorrha'n. (licet
' fx '."'-.- ' Stricture. 5phllll irki. . ' i. 4 Klin II..

senses. Nervous DcLli- -
;J" "y ,Tnt"y.

nal Weakness &wl Low
NS&ilMto oi rittnliooO. tl.i- kii.w- -

oi nbiiM! nl nrcf-K-?uuncc symptoms: Fkllo'.r mum-- , ilirk
poti utnler tlio c)os, pain in the lu'cl, rinsing

In the inrs, !o.of couliilcncc, iliiliileuci" In
stranccm, iilictntimi nl Hi'.-- In arts

KC.ikiH'sp 11I Hie limbs nnil back, lossnf mi'i.iory,
p4mpU-iio- tho fare, couch', C'iiiuinptinii, cte.

Dit. (illlliON' Iihk i.rni'tk'Ll l:i .cbii Fr.inrlRon
over thirty years mm tlioe troubkM t'mulil not
Inil to consult him a:nl naive the U nclit oi
his KP'at fklll anl cxiiurteiicc. Tlio doctor
curts when otherii fall Try him. Cure soar-ante- d.

lVrsons cured n home. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. I'. flibbon, 635 Kearney ftrcc San
Prancirco. Col.

NOTBOE.
In hereby given - k!1 h"in it may aw

ctrn tUit I luveappointc l U, W. htfarnnuf
I)cput7 Inp'ctir c( Klotk for naKl

t'lxcluit; e ailJte.i", Oahlnnd; n.ut J. J.
Chapman of Wilbur, italph Plinth, nt Kcwe
burp, to act ilciiri; siy :.l rence, nn.l nH
baililoilttBsrtitM impecteil mi.te II Hr 'ltlr
Hnnwnl'i me.

Koetburg, J.Iay llh, 1SS7.
IllOB.KMITll,

lureclwjr of Btoci Hv Duu.lan cuuiity. Or.

Recent Chronic
COUGHS AND COLDS

Kioni hitis, HnancneH, 1.3a of Voice,
!r: liability of the Larynx and Faucn,
..ad ollur hiUoni.il Conditions of the

PKAl.EK.--

rs

JJitU K.iuc St.. ItosclMirK- - ST

'.'.nun::--- . lone

Notice

others

e. ff . AGH1S0N k CO., Pl'Ojl.
I i.alct in r.U 1 1 luls f

.ihuhir. uimI Granite ?iuhicm
and licadstonos,

FortSand Cement Curblns

n all kinds i f Cemetery Work
nnt '71 j

tell
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is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden clinutic changes.
It can I carcil bye p'c ueant
remedy which is applied

into tht nostra,
aL'soibcdit gives

relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be tho most thoronsh enro for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Hcau and Hay lever of all
remedies. It openg end cleanses the n al postages,
altaya pain and heals the sore.', pro-
tects the membrane from co.ds. rotrTist'iffOiifes
of ta 10 and tinicl 1. 1'ricc We. at Uru jwii! or by mail.

ELY IJUOTHintS, 63 Warren Strict, New York.

SUMMONS.
lUf i'll-- COL'Iti' Foil THE l ltEt'INi T OK
J I."okiiic ila-- .

c.Aii: uf t)nti.".,
Cimntv of l)ouul:i".t

Win. Norcerow, l'laintiir. il aeti. n to
J. I., limiting. Dcfoiulant. reemernioiuy.

To .lL. lluntinK. Ill the name of the State of
OreKon.

You arc hereby minimi to appear before the
unilersiRiiwl. a JuttC' i.( the IVmv inr the pre-
cinct nferennM. on the .Mil day of Not enilvr A.
1)., I".iii, nt 111 o'clock in the forcnouii uf Kind Onv
at tlio oihee ot said Jntlee in taul precinct, to
nnsHcrllie nlK)eliameii piniiitiii in a civil
llnll.

The defendant will late notice Unit if )

falls to answer the complaint herein, the plain-- t
i IV will tale judgment ugninat him fur the &mn

of f'JU.UD and ciwlHof this nction.
(Iven under my hand this 'Jlli da. of October

A. 1' , lMHu
O. II I'l I I I

01217 JuilKe ol the l'cuce

UNCLli SAH PROl'HGSIGS.

IPup-- r road Ijcfoic the W.u.ien u McKinUy Club
of Itoebng.J... II-

world ami tin cerio.l known aa Antto'
Domini and iu Uio latter part ol the
Nineteenth Coutury thereof,

There lived in :. goodly country a cer-
tain uncle who had a hire and

nurnhsr of nefihuivg and !ipce.
This unuiis was posseae-- l of a very lawe
heart, and houudles3 i;oo.l nature and
hiu relatives nauallv h.;r. s;ejkinj; of
him c.iileil him Samuel.

Tiiis same I'nclc Haintiul'had large
possession?, an.i cierously lit his
nephews mumige hia affairs i;ivitii Ihetn
pcrf.-c- t liberty to do an they pleased
within the limits of a cett.iin writing
kuuwn ai '"the Comttittitton,' only
they were to rentier an account of how
they manured affairs every f.-- yeais.
when Uncle .Samuel would suy .hetlier
the e.ttne ones would conti.-tu- j :. charge
for another period, or he would let
another family run thia;j for a while.
And to it came to ma, tlu.e .m much
proth at;d many pleasant places under
L'ack Samuel, tmuliy eille.l otHcji ,
whieh jdaeet! were innsli songht aft- -r !,y
hia dear relatireu. And thos- - vho
fai'etl to got them often reanfel the
ones whi neie more favoreJ l.y their
uue'e I'm- - the time beicg, thir natu-
re! etieniien, and t onee pr..vedei to
betnean them to their ust-Ie-

, ar. i nsualiy
the ones who trade the greatest outcry
twaiust those holding dotta the oftieea,
andtjlJthe b:,:-e- 3t Sirs 01 tl.ew, cinl
above all tliibj, tepi reseating those
lies, .neral!y sttcceetletl sit bsuu the
other fellowg to step down ami out, sa
thi' might ba rewarded aaj virtue
takes a more bumble sUtion.

Njw in the latter day?, lun one
nephevv turned Urove' hid orritpkd
the oiliee of chief direct r of affjrs fjr
the secoud tims for L'ncle Aim tel. An 1

Mholud grown uteti i:i f.i'neai, and
pus6!sIo3oi cirUin p.r.;Siaieati, rep-
resenting things much oetel bv tuauy
pe)le. Thi? game G rover bid at ore
time bef 11 a great and shiuiu - lijt'it, and
was mnch admired by certain of Uncle
S.!mae!'a bnt of Lite, by rcasju
of rh fitnra.... .f I,!.-- y I, ..

'... . .
b -

relatives, many of whom new tarn
. , . .

.need theirto vist narr vhrnitv, .o 'capy tiie cbiet seat in tue land, andtwy seen tn!hr k--a fv. atnt., ,
, Hit: Urst orfico tor the Mme luiiisdeasily find one ho promises to te nd : , ... ,

too, if they will only place him in the!
chief otnee in uncle imul a laad. jnd'5

, . ... ,u.M.. vi lzv j.eviH? lorgeiung pav
pledge.' and records formerly made for
hono.-t-y and dignity, said: ',Ve raust
nuw have x iiew josh. There
forihwith appeared a great maker
of new, one Urey-ait- . Sa thesj irith
one acoord fhojted :oti'y for
the new josh, recently tt.tive.l from
the b.tnks cf acerisin river flowing long
and very shallow, in the TeflteiTi part of
Unc'e am jei's land, and lo sn 1 be-

hold, many persons nht naJ hitherto
failed to get an ollice, aui thos slsj
who had not suc-eede- .l to get rr.u.-- h fib
th 'litre in trade, or hsd managed to
get very well in debt to Lis too tonftding
neighbors. All these with much noise
said "tircat .ia joiit lifey-an,- " and at
once proceed for fall down before bitu
atid exe'aim, tehokl him ho
to e;nieh ns a'l and give t:s sixteen
mcastires of tilver for evety olp now
have, and by reason of tt.is mnch giving
we need no ionger take thought lo lise
early to labor for food raiment, and
there il.all hereafter be only tho who
arc rout. very simple will cat bread
by the sweat of lbtir face

Doth not the j!i say ha wtil dj thus j

and to? And tiolh he not rc(h;at it,
braying very often? And is he not
a gifted one? And has n A many ru.
IHirted as wi m our ojuneilj, ceas.nl to j

futthtr dtviare th-- y ever knew anything !

after thev-iiear- d this iishbntv?
L'n! Mnie there were Lo tiieok their

he ids ai.d said : Let us wait n while and
en.pf.re into this matter, reaioniDjr
among tLemselvo' whether this thing
could be done or not, and let us al.-o- !

consult with our Uncle Samuel. Where-
at there was much running to and fro.
and great noise of speech 0:1 tho pari J'
t: e -- h f.imilv.

th"y ;U tinnlly agreed to fee their
Uiv le Sam:itl abc-u- t the matter. And
tlw j 3h men having many in their
f.iii.'ly who much piofetrotl to talk than
work, and as this was a job much to
their !iking, tuudi tutioli lu?e to appear
before their Uncle Sammd, aitd with
many honeyed word- - stated how with
tl.i'liMp of (heir I r.md new braiiig
j they uo'c going to double diM- - nrrd
all former five trade and other tb.-o-:-

wh:rcby they might get uot oidy b.T.i.5

and mo.it but also pii, without the new
obsolete practice of working for those
things. Relying on Tncle Samuel's
good nature, they Mirelv thought he
would at once bless them, and bid them
go in pcttv, and do as it seemed good
in their sight.

But this Uncle S.t'nuel was sometimes
giveu to classical speech. So filiating
0110 ol hi.--t eyes and the crowd

over ho said: "Not much. It seems to

nie I see among yo some, who a

yeorB ago hail a diffi'ieut s.heine ior
bringing about much the tame thing,
and you assured 1110 if I would give yon
in charge of theollicea, ou wmt'd surely
eaiiEo my people to eat pie thrto timca
day, instead of only once Hit they

eotne t'i tne daily, r.l'er my you

.

' the ottietM, they iell me they do not (jet
auv ui at (1!! :ov. I vcrilv believe tnv

.", "

children iOttlry to be Ion nmiiy Jiffeient

cide I will not be deceived by you this
time, and as I see some others of rxy
children coming I wili hear what they
have to siv." Then ono who was :tp- -

oii;!eil to tpesk said :
"VV dearly 1 ,ve our good nr.. !o who I

has av;r aimed to do well by hisreia-- l
lives, and in the gocdnesa of his heart
aometimeg gives heed to complaints that
are not always just, and thereby the
people needlessly fnffer by reafoa of
some unwise and bjd persons getting
into the olfices. But we are now de-

sirous only that good may come to all,
and we have sought out one who in
former times did good service for the
people; and also did valiantly tight
against those who would have taken the
life of our dear uncle in former time.
tio we ask yon that you will look over
certain records and see if thefce thing are
not to. This man, whose name is
Kindley, doth not promise the people
many gieat and impoefrible things, only
that such well and tried measures that
formerly gave uicch prosperity to the
Ieople, should aain prevail. Ve ask
yon now th3t you appoint him to the
chief office, that harmony may prevail
and cjrifidiuue le restored in readers of
business between the people.

And furthermore certain of our .eojde
who have heretofore been vietotiotta in
many battles for the right, and Mho has
lor a sign oa their banners a large ani-

mal noted for eagacitj and docility a hen
properly treated. They with ucanimons
voice, say they will stand by th'a kindly
man.

Then this Uuele Samuel did arire from
his place, aiti after adjusting hid netl:er
garment by giving a hitch titer, to, and
relieviug his moath of certain herbs he
had been masticating unricg the con-

ference and thus gave utterance :

FliH day 13 my youth renewed again
in joa nty children. Of late I somewhat
had feated tii.it by reason cf yonr much
mixing with people of oiiier nations,
aud morh boittini: of your sitia-tne- ss as
a people, you had grown care!e?s oi the
iK.e. m I had many veare ago secured
to yon. But noTT I tee man v of you ire
po.esasd of sense and wgr yet. And I
cbeerhihv gie

-
commandment tLt this

HmdLv aiHti shad 1m faisa whj i.I next- . .. . ...
And I have it to record, tbat upon thelv" . .s t t- - i .....ioamuei taai .nere waa ma. u rfnictnz

aaioiig the pe iple, rind man., who were
f.rmerly found fihtiag against the party
who bive the large animal for 3 sin on
their ku.i,er, began to see the erior of
their ways, saying they will no ionger
oppose the kindly man, bat will help to
place him in the chief

So when the uewa of this reach-.- 10
boaters o." Unc'ic Sart-neF- s land, even
unto a part tLerejf called vrebloot, the
word so sent mode the residents thereof
glad, and hujte ol. aura bean to
possess the mind: of the people, jlany
of tha wo ien said, we, too, wtil speak a
good word for tho kindly mau, aiid en a
certain day they dkl meet together, saj-i- ni

let cheetfulnefd &nl song be etir
motto, gootl will also prevail r.moiig .he
peoj.1-?- . And so i. was.

UOSSBURG'S OPPORTUNITY

To Secttrc the Encyclopedic
Dictionary.

7l.e iwifio Coast Newsrper S?yi.ui-et- e

eUendr to the jeople cf Kosebnrg
and vkibity n opportunity to secure a
iltui td nBHk c! sets of ihe great Eq- -

cycopeoic l:ctun.ity, u;ien the sftine
e?y terms as were recently offered in

ilortUnd aul at the law introductory

P''3
Thu offer will hold eood, at most, for

a tew days o:uy. tij the purine of the
fit ndicate at the prceent is confined to
disliibuticg a limited number cf sets at
variouo pfiiots in the state f jr thi ur-po- -e

vi comparison with o'her works of
wierence. This distribution is rapidly
ap: ro.ef.iiig ia end, after which it will
be ixpossibie !o obtain the work except
at the advanced prictS.

A-- ; far a- - Rosetr.i-- and vicinity is
this is the riual opportunity.

Tr.e payment of $1 secures the delivery
of the tstiro eel, tua?ive oluu.ee,
v.."u7" pages, ioj t.0.1 word;--, of which SO,-0- 00

are treated entj clopatdienlly) at
you- - heme or office. TIik balauee due So

b paid in twelve monthly p.ijments of
$1.23 e.it li.

You .vid never azatn have such a
elm tee. Send your name and add: ess at
ore to the Pacific Newspaper Syndicate
in care of The Plain ievli:i: and ytu will
Ik supplied with sample sheets for ex-

amination, free of charge. See adver-
tisement in another cdt nn,

"Ltvcrlnc.
"Liveriue," tuanufactured by ihe An-

chor S Uhenitcal Co., the great Liyer,
Kidney nnd Constipatiou cute. An

remedy far all curable forms of
diseases of those organs. The greatest
knows reuir ty for Indigestion, fry it.
Fir sale at M. F. RappV drug store,
Uoseburg, Oregon.

You ntii get kuiw s lor 5 ami 10 eontu,
mid from tint price :p to $5. Each
knife wed worth tho price asked at
Ul ircLii!, uo''ey & McKciiziu'a.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Coal tar and resin at Jlarsters'.
Lime and sulphur at Marstert-'- .

A Sabrnan, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, arc the bosa merchants.
Go to the Rodeleaf for the beet cigar.
Good goods at the lowest prices at Salz-mau- 's.

School boofc3 and stationery at Mar-sfer- s'
Drug Stote.

Dr. F. W. Hay .ies does all kinds of
te dentistry.
1. S. West does insurance. Office

opposite tho poet office,
Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricating

oils at Marsterf' Drugstore.
A flnB line of gents' shoes at J. Abra-

ham's. Prices just right.
--Munyon's Ifomoepathic IJeinedte3 fcr

sale at ilarsters' Drug Store.
An endless variety of combs, hair end

clothes brushes at .Marsters.
. Tor bargains in family groceries, call

at tho I'ejwte'e store, Cas3 street.
itunyon'a Uomtp&th!c Kemediea zt

A. C. .Maratera & Co.'s drug store.
Bring your clocks and watches to Slow

Jerry the reliable jeweler for repairs.
Dr. Hayiias does crown and bridge

work and guarantees the same. Don't
forget the number.

Dr. Ilaynes makes all kinds of artifi-
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
alomimto: plates, also rubber and cellu-
loid.

Scive money and time. To parties
going East, go by the 0. R .& N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Koseburg, Oreaon.

A. C. Hosie sella fioar as 75c and SOc a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

N. Uice, ens of our enterprising furni-
ture dealers has now 0:1 eale a fine lot of
fnrniu:rtf' of the latest Etyle and hniah.
Give him a cll before purchasing else-
where.

L. Laogt.iburg is still cn top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, acccr.I-eu- ns

etc., violin strings of best qualitv
always on bar.d.

Slow Jerry r.-.- e jeweler rias 14 carai
filleil gtrfd ladies watcher now on sale.
Prices reduced front 525 to ?15, decided
bufgairta. Don't fail to esarnice them
bei.ire pnrc'tiasing elsewhere.

Those havin- -' second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., !or sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Kice, the furniture and snpplr dealer,

Jackson street Kosebnrg Or.
M:a. G. W. Kapp niii continue to

Jmiv and ship fresh salmon from "Win-chrst- er

or Wilbur to Portland as hereto-
fore und pay t as highest market prices
ior raaie. .a ires-- . postolHce ts 123.

unstureatte tor stock at reason-ah'- c

rales by the month. All ttw k
taken absolutely ami entirely at
ov oer"s risk iu fVery partieniar". For
partiealara esquire of J. ?,I, Shafer
RoberL--, creek.

Place te Rent ContEsmnjr 3 acres,
good honte -- iid barn and alt necessary
out buildings, good orchards atd fine
garden spot. ;a the city limits. Gccd
garden partly :i. an.i balacce plowed and
ready for pian::nsr. I. F. Rice & Co.

The cheap ra-e- s of five dollars cabin
and two-Sh- y steers- - includim: meals
and berth are still m vS.rt or. tho O. H.i X. Co's. stostneri from Portland to
san Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland everv five
days.

D'. R. W. lte.jamiD, ijte o: the dental
collegia', ArUnta Gj.. b.n fitted on
tUrital ro-m- s in t:e Matsters Week",
w liere he prepared tod- - do first class
work hi all the lavs improvements,
Grown and bridge work, gob! and porce
lain erowii, fillings an.r extraction of
teeth at rigid-tim- e price? and ail work
guaranteed. Remember, rcota 1, Alars-ter- s'

block.

Yonr Boy Wont Live a .Month.
Sj Mr. Gilraan Brown, of 34 Mill St.,

:k)ntb Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His son had lung trouble, fol-

lowing typhoid rualaru, and he spent
ih:te hci-re- a; d eiciiy-fiv- e dol'ata

i h doclors, who ficaiiy gVd him up,
sayiiig : "Yonr boy wont live a month."
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
a few bottles restored him to health and
enabled him tgo to w ik a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his present
good health to ess of Dr. Kicg3-Ne- w

LMseovery, am! knows it to be tho be:
ia the world fjr lung trouble.- - Trial
Bo'.t'e3 Free at Marsters Drug Store.

Dissolution Notice,
y N'oiice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existig between
Geo. Bell and H. L. ilarsters, under the
firm narro and style of Get. Bell & Co.,
has been dissolved ly mutual consent.
Geo. Beil retiring from the firm. H. L.
Marsters wi.l eoa'irsue tho btiiiness, pay-a- ll

the indebte.tners of tlie linn and
edlect all ijtain!in - accounts. All
contracts wijl In? prtwnptly lilted.

Dateil, October 10, IS!.
G. Bell.
II. L. .Maksthks.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of examining all persons who
may apply Hr rerticUes 10 teach in
tho public scho jw o: Djuja? county,
Oregon, th-- - thereof will
hold a p'tbtK! exAiii'iis'tn i at I.033burg
coninienciug Wcdr.esty, Nreiuber 11
169l, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Dated tbi-- 2.M tfcty of October, 1S0J.
Doreias Waite.

Cvttuty Schix--

To Rent.
Five-- r :om coltace en Jackson street.
O.llce two rooms on- Jackson street,

opposite post office.

Uirge house and plenty of out build-g- t,

20 scros ol land with oichard, in
West Roeeburg.

Larse house art! S acres at Edenbower,
one mile from town. Call on or address

T. K. RtCItAKDSOX,

Po3eburg.


